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THE ROTUNDA 
THE NORMAL SCHOOL WEEKLY. 
VOLU.MK IV. No.M lQ FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA DECEMBER 29,  1923 
FARMVILLE   GIRLS TO  AT- 
TEND CONFERENCE 
GIFTS FOR YOUNG AND OLD 
Indianapolis Convention,  With  Noted 
Teachers and Speakers, Expects 
Record  Attendance. 
Elaborate Sale Given by Kindergarten- 
ers to Purchase Additional Equip- 
ment. 
DR. NEWELL DWIGHTHILUS 
TALKS TO LARGE AUDIENCE 
$350 CLEARED 
Misses Agnes McDuffic and Mary 
Maupin have been elected delegates to 
the ninth International Student Vol- 
unteer Convention to he held at In- 
dianapolis December 28-January 1. It 
will be the largest and finest conven- 
tion of its kind ever planned at which 
will be present the foremost leaders 
and teachers of that sort of work. The 
following interesting facts concerning 
two of the principal speakers we quote: 
"The Rev. H. Hatanaka, of Kobe 
College, pOMeseei a dual personality. 
As an American College man he is al- 
most as typical in his language, man- 
ner and attitude as if he were a native 
born son of the U. S. A.; on the other 
hand he is thoroughly and loyally Jap- 
anese with a rich and varied experience 
in civil life, the army and the univer- 
sity world. As an orator, writer, stu- 
dent of American-Japam-e relations 
he is one of the three or four best 
equipped nun in the Island Empire. 
From the Gold Coast of Africa with 
an education secured in the colleges 
and graduate schools of Kngland and 
America, J. K. K. Aggrey comes to 
Indianapolis to present the facts of re- 
cent development in Africa and among 
Africans around the world. As a 
graduate student in this country, Mr. 
Aggrey has come into wide knowledge 
of the problem of contacts between the 
black and white races. This gifted 
orator interprets the life and aspira- 
tions of his race with rare skill and 
power." 
The special train for the Virginia 
delegates to the Convention will leave 
Thursday, December 27th. 
VANITY FAIR FOR THE VIR- 
GINIAN ELECTED 
The following are those elected by 
the two graduating classes for the 
Vanity  Fair Section of the Annual: 
Most Popular—Nancy Lyne. 
Most Talented—Olive  Smith. 
Best-All-Round -Janie Moore. 
Most Stylish—Anna Belle Treakle. 
Best Dancer—Mary  Friend. 
Most Attractive — Christine Arm- 
strong. 
Best Athlete—Mildred Hall. 
Prettiest—Ford Eubank. 
MISS HINER INJURED IN 
AUTO ACCIDENT 
Perhaps one of the loveliest and 
most elaborate affairs of the year was 
the sale given by the mothers and 
teachers of the Kindergarten last 
Wednesday and Thursday. The room 
was never more beautiful than with 
its background of green and the 
dull glow of candlelight. The entire 
room was a perfect bower of ever- 
greens and lovely gifts of every variety ! 
added much to the atmosphere of the 
room. 
This affair was well attended by both 
young and old. There were toys for 
children and things of every variety for 
adults. The proceeds are to be used 
to purchase new equipment and to meet 
some presenl  expenses. 
.»•♦. 
WHAT IS IT? 
Administration Suspected  of Plotting 
Christmas Surprise. 
Miss Mary Clay Hiner was slightly 
injured, when Miss Brock, in an at- 
tempt to pass two cars on the Hanip- 
den-Sidney road, ran headlong into 
Miss Lila London's Ford. Miss Lon- 
don's car was badly damaged in the 
smash-up—-the fender was bent, the 
radius rod broken, and one of the 
w In els lost. 
There is something going to happen. 
What it is we know not, but any way 
we know that the Faculty and Home 
Department have something up their 
sleeve-. When you question them 
about Christmas, watch them, an ex- 
pression comes on their faces as it 
used to long ago come on the faces of 
our parents when we began to ques- 
tion about mysterious packages. 
All we have learned is that some- 
thing exciting is going to happen 
Christmas Eve night and Christmas 
day. We asked, but the only reply 
received was that we would sing 
Christmas Carols the night before 
Christmas. But they would look aw- 
fully wise and a twinkle would come 
in their eyes as we used to think only 
Santa Claus had. 
Dr. Jarman was asked for Christmas 
News. He first smiled (grinned to be 
exact), then looked solemn and said 
that perhaps he would have some news 
New Year. 
What do you guess they are going to 
do? Is it going to be announced in 
Chapel "Girls hang up your stockings 
on the night of the twenty-fourth," or 
arc they going to buy us a ton of fire 
crackers, sky rockets and the like and 
let us send them off on the campus? 
The faculty think that they are go- 
ing to put something over on us. The 
way things point now they will, but 
any way we will have the fun of ex- 
|K(ting it. You may bet we can hardly 
wait for Christmas to get here. The 
suspense is as great as pulling things 
out of your stocking early Christmas 
morning. What will be next? What 
will it be? 
Famous Brooklyn Preacher Speaks on 
Ruskin, the Reformer. 
Dr. Newell Dwight Hillis, successor 
of Henry Ward Beecher in Plymouth 
Church, Brooklyn, N. Y., delivered a 
lecture in the Auditorium. Thursday 
(veiling, December 13. 
Preceding the lecture two violin 
solos were played by Mrs. Somerson, 
of Lynchburg. 
Dr. Hillis chose for his subject 
"Ruskin's Influence Upon Higher Edu- 
cation." He interpreted to his au- 
dience John Ruskin's idea of an edu- 
cated woman. Dr. Hillis showed Rus- 
kin's influence along two distinct lines: 
As a social reformer; and as a teacher 
of the fine arts. 
As a social reformer Ruskin was 
shown to have practised what he 
preached. Although he had much 
wealth he lived as a pauper. He spent 
his fortune on the laboring class in 
educating them and training them to 
see the beautiful. Ruskin influenced 
his students, rich men's sons, to follow- 
in his steps. One of these students 
founded the first college settlement 
house—Toymbee Hall in London. 
This settlement inspired Jane Adams 
to found one in this country. Ruskin 
was the indirect founder of the Chau- 
tauqua system of America. 
Dr. Hillis next showed that Ruskin 
revolutionized the whole civilized 
world in respect to the diffusion of the 
beautiful. He showed that every 
single fine art begins with vision power 
in copying the works of God. To 
Ruskin's influence we owe beautiful 
furniture, wall paper, table linen, cut- 
lery, carpets and rugs. 
In conclusion Dr. Hillis said "use 
your gifts, young women, in the way of 
service. You can change the atmos- 
phere of the land toward the fine arts. 
As Cicero says, 'Make your riches 
splendid because they shine.' " 
All    Have    Good    Time    In    Raising 
Money at Bazaar—Notable Illustra- 
tion of Power of Co-Operation. 
CHRISTMAS CALENDAR 
Friday, December 21—Hanging of 
the Greens. 
Saturday, December 22—Reading, 
"The Other Wise Man"—Miss Minnie 
Rice. 
Monday, December 24—Carol Sing- 
ing and Christmas Celebration. Carols 
Again at Night in Town. 
Tuesday, December 25—Informal 
Singing of Carols and Story Telling in 
Reception Hall. 
The Parmville Alumnae Chapter is 
well satisfied with the BUCCeSS of the 
Christina-- Bazaar held in the Armor) 
December 15. The receipts from the 
various booths together with Cash con- 
tributions made by alumnae will 
amount to about $350. 
The most popular -pot was the fane) 
work booth which was made four 
times as large as originally planned .in 
order to display the beautiful articles 
sent by alumnae and friends in all parts 
of Virginia and the United States. 
The chairman of this booth and a large 
corps of assistants experienced a real 
"bargain counter'' rush for several 
hours. 
The candy booth, Miss Elizabeth 
Moring, chairman, was emptied all too 
soon, and the customers had to be ap- 
peased by selling them the holly deco- 
rations. The refreshment booth in 
charge of Miss Cary Jeter, also could 
not satisfy the demand for doughnuts, 
sandwiches, chesscakes and tarts of 
all descriptions, while hot chocolate 
and coffee seemed to "strike the 
right spot" as the people came in irom 
the out-of-doors. 
A unique booth represented the Old 
Woman Who Lived in a Shoe, the 
house being placed in an evergreen 
grove. The doll children, truly nu- 
merous, hung over the top, lay on the 
toe, sat on the ground around it and 
even climbed the trees. The booth 
was in charge of Mrs. Coyner, Mrs. 
Long and Mrs. Crcyke. Mrs. Roundy 
found birds, frogs and other animate 
and inanimate objects on the branches 
of her Christmas tree grab bag. Mrs. 
Norris had a long line waiting for for- 
tunes at the entrance to their booth, 
and the Three Bears in the puppet 
show given by Miss Irma Dickinson, 
played to a full house twice. Mi-- 
Agin- Baptist Supplied enthusiastic 
school girls with class pennants and 
blue pencils Stamped in white "State 
1
 Normal School,  Farmville." 
The Bazaar, which was for the Stu- 
dent Building, was to have been held 
in the new gymnasium. After the fire 
this could not be arranged, and Mr. 
Waggoner kindly permitted the use of 
the Armory. The Farmville Chapter 
wishes to thank most sincerely and 
heartily the many friends who helped 
by either gifts or personal labor- to 
make the occasion such a success. It 
was a notable illustration ol the power 
of co-operation. 
■VIRGINIAN" PROMISES  TO 
BE BEST YET 
Appointment of Staff Completed—New 
and   Original   Ideas   for   Features 
and Other Departments. 
In   spite   of   the  set-back   ol   the   lire. 
the "Virginian" Staff has refused to be- 
come demoralized and continues se 
renely with its task of constructing a 
year book. Mysterious murmurings 
concerning "features," "pebbled finish," 
"zinc etchings" and "halt tone-" are 
heard   upon all occasions  irom  their 
lips, but upon closer questioning by the 
bewildered listener aforesaid lip- tone 
the famous dumb oyster to take the 
count. The price of the annual is $.!.()() 
and   copies   may   DC   reserved   by   for 
warding thai amount to Miss Elizabeth 
Bugg, Business Manager. 
The appointment oi the lull -tall' ha- 
been computed.   Those whose names 
have   not   already   been   published,   are: 
Assistant     Kditor-iu Chief —   Bessie 
Smith. 
Assistant Business    Managers   -Ann 
Smith, Ruth Cleland. 
Assistant   Literary   Editor     Frieda 
Crockin. 
\     i-tant   Ait   Editors     I.mile   Wal- 
ton. Katherine Smith. 
POPULAR "BLACK BEAUTY" 
ENJOYS GOOD HEALTH 
Widely Circulated Report of Death of 
Famous  Institution  "Grossly  Ex- 
aggerated." 
.»••- 
Miss Stuffy Wall, of the Senior Class 
had   the   misfortune  to   break   her  leg 
while  practicing  basketball  last  week. 
She will be confined  to her home  for 
ral   W eeks. 
ENGLISH CLASSES DONATE 
FUNDS FOR NEW FICTION 
>+*^ 
Members of Miss Everett's English 
classes haVI each contributed a quar- 
ter to be used in purchasing fiction for 
the library. These books may be read 
by the general public after the student- 
who bestowed them have used them for 
reference. 
CHRISTMAS PLAY 
  
The Dramatic Club will pr< -(nt 
"Why the Chimes Rang" during the 
Christmas Holiday,    ["he one-act play 
i- adapted from the story by Alden, 
which till- oi tin reward ol love and 
charity and lh0WS that it i- the spirit 
, of giving rather than tin Splendor of 
the  Kill   which count-. 
The sad information came to the ears 
of the staff that "Black llcauty," who 
records our "E" notes and such un- 
pleasant things, had passed away. Al- 
though we couldn't afford to show our 
sorrow, we felt that it was our solemn 
duty to give an obituary notice of the 
decease of the young lady, so that her 
good works might  be known. 
But, when  WC asked   Miss Tabb, the 
guardian angel of  the dear departed 
for details, she looked at us with hor- 
rified amazement and -aid. " 'Black 
Beauty* dead I No indeed I She's alive 
and kicking right this minute. I'm 
giving her three E notes now. Don't 
von dare to try to kill my 'Illack 
Beauty.' Ill jump on anybody who 
tries  it '" 
A CHILD HAS BEEN LEFT 
on   \our doorstep.     Will you let   it go 
without a name?    When tiie happ.. and 
independent     bachelor-    of     I■.11 Mi\ iI!< 
formed a club the)   relied on the   Nor- 
mal   School Kill- lo name  it.    The  lire 
interfered with whatever inspiration of 
that -ort an) one ma\ have had. and 
the poor club is even at   tin-  late date 
of it- existence unchristened.   Remen 
her!   There i- a prizi  of $10 offered. 
Address all suggestions to "The Club, 
Care Parmville f f < * aid." 
A Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 
m  4 
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ROTUNDA   STAFF. 
KMII.V   CALCOTT Kdltor-ln-Chief    FLEMENTINH  PEIRCE.... Assistant  Editor 
BOABD oi   KIUTOKS. 
LUCIliI WALTON N«Wi   PRBIDA   CROCKIN Assistant   Newi 
CATHERINE     KEMP AthUtlO    DAIST    BHAPER Joke 
MCES   BVAN8     Literary    BE8SIE   SMITH Bxchangt 
.MISS   BROWNIE   TALIAPBRRO,   Alumna*, 
MANAGERS. 
CHRISTINE ARMSTRONG Bus.  Mgr.   MART   MATJPIN Asst.   Bu«.   Mgr. 
CAROLINE   MORROW Circulation   Mgr.    DOROTHT  DIEHL Asst. Circulation Mgr. 
FRANCES    BASKERVILLB Adv.   Mgr.    CORNELIA     DICKINSON Typist 
We are always glad to publish any desirable article or communication that may be 
la us We uisli, hOWtrtf, to call attention to the fact that unsigned correspondence 
will  not be publish d. 
The Hotiin.In In. it' !''tcrs of comment, criticism, and suggestions from Its readers 
upon its manner of presenting and treating them. A letter, to receive consideration, 
must contain the name and address of the writer, and these will not be published If the 
writer objecta to the publications. 
All matters of business should be addressed to the Business Manager, and all other 
matters should come to the Editor-in-Chief. Complaints from subscribers as regards 
irregularities  in   the  delivery  of  their copies of  The  Rotunda  will  be  appreciated. 
Christmas -pint tlii- yiir will !>.• school spirit. 
There will be more Christmas belles in Farmville this year than ever before. 
Who says go home Christina-!    Creat  day!    Would  you  give  Up a chance 
of seeing turkey iii the dining room? 
The Spirit of Christmas. 
The spirit of Christmas should be that of happiness and giving. It is a 
time of joy and nurrv -making. On this particular Christina- of 1923, we. 
the student body have the peculiar privilege of being one of a very large family 
instead of one of a very intimate family. We have the opportunity which 
wi have never bad before of demonstrating in a genuine and heartfelt way the 
real true spirit of an ideal Christmas. We have the privilege of giving a 
happy smile and showing a happy face which is what will he needed at this 
time more than any other one thing. Make this Christmas of 1923 one long 
to be remembered and one -pent in BUCh a way that years from now you can 
relate with pride to your grandchildren how to live the happiest Christmas. 
AT THE EACO THEATRE—December 24th-29th. 
WE WISH YOU A MERRY CHRISTMAS. 
MONDAY JOHN GILBERT and KSTKI.I.K TAYLOR in "A CAL- 
I PORNIA l\< >M AX Civ" He was handsome, rich, and played lilting love songs 
for her, hut she \\a- not satisfied with these thing! alone. This i- a tale of 
sunshine, roses and coinage. THIS IS A STORY YOl' WILL HIKE. Also 
I'AT I IK NEWS. 
TUESDAY "THE PACE ox TIM". BARROOM FLOOR," A SPECIAL 
ATTRACTION whh a most excellent cast headed by HENRY B. WALT- 
llAl.l.    We selected tin- picture for CHRISTMAS NIGHT because it is a 
picture thai   should   please all.     It i- melodrama, vibrant, dynamic,  powerful in 
it- tense  emotional  appeal.     A  pulsating  Story  of  thrill- and romance.    Also 
SECOND EPISODE OF "HAUNTED VALLEY." 
WEDNESDAY JOHN GILBERT and a big cast in "TRUXTON KING" 
by George Ban sicCutcheon. A drama of Graustark, weaving in the ad- 
venture,  comedy and  love  affair- of an   American  who   -avc-   a  throne.    Little 
MICKEY MOORE is in the cast.   Also AESOF FABLE.   MATINEE AT 
4 O'CLOCK.    ALL CHILDREN   UNDER   1-'   WILL   BE   ADMITTED 
PREE TO THIS MATINEE.   BRING ONE WITH YOU. 
THURSDAY   AND   FRIDAY    POLA  NEGRI,  CONWAY   TEARLE, 
CONRAD XACI-.L. LOIS WILSON and a ho-t of other- ,n the Super- 
Special Paramount Production "BELLA DONNA."   This is the first American 
made   picture    l'ola    NegTI   ha-   e\rr   appeared   in.      You've   never   seen   THIS 
POLA NEGRI I Still the gorgeous, tempestuous mistress ot emotion- bat 
now a strictl) modern heroine, wearing fiftj exquisite Paris gowns. Still the 
most fascinating l<>\< actress on the screen   hut her beaut} and genius for the 
first time glorified a hundredfold In iin-iu pa--ing American direction, Amer- 
ican liKhtniK. American supporting cast Foi "BELLA DONNA" i- the throb- 
bing storj oi love and passion without limit that brought Pols Negri to Amer- 
ica Fox News rhursdaj and., GOOD COMEDY. ADMISSION -'5 cents 
to NORMAL STUDENTS. 
SATURDAY "THE VILLAGE BLACKSMITH," A SPECIAL PRO- 
DI CTION. A lug human -toi v based on the tatnott- poem of ILnry W. 
Longfellow, and enacted \<\ | \etv large -elected ca-t. A coward without 
shame- attempted to fix the guilt of theft upon a blameless gill. How he 
failed is shown in a gripping climax in tin- great photodrama, A storj that 
will l>e remembered a- long a- American literature i- read. DO NOT MISS 
THIS.   Also second episode of "PLUNDER."   MATINEE AI 4 O'CLOCK. 
Admission   to   Normal   Student-   each   -how    _'U  ectii-.   except   Thursday   and 
Fridaj, 
Patronize 
o ur 
W. J. HILLSMAN 
Wholesale  and Retail Distrib- 
utor of 
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear 
General  Merchandise 
Dry   Goods, Notions and   Fur- 
nishings, School Supplies 
Advertisers 
FARMVILLE CREAMERY, INC. 
MANUFACTURERS OF 
Ice Cream and Butter 
PHONE 55 
We make and sell ice cream all times of the year for all occasions. 
FALL 
SHOWING 
ETC. 
BALDWIN'S 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
cNeurJfurse 
WHITE DRUG CO. 
Established 1868 
The Confidence of the Community for Over Half a Century 
Finest Toilette Requisites, Drugs  and Stationery 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
Make Your Headquar- 
ters at 
WADE'S 
R. B. CRALLE & CO. 
Home of the Famous 
Queen Quality Footwear Van Raalte Silk Hosiery 
MAIN STREET FARMVILLE, VA. 
OGDEN STUDIO 
Portraits:   All Sizes and Styles 
School Work a Specialty 
Amateur Work Finished 
C. E. CHAPPELL COMPANY 
Dealers in 
Confectioneries, Fruits, Blank Books, Stationery, School Supplies 
Fountain   Drinks,   Confection- 
eries, Canned Goods, Olives, 
Pickles, School Supplies 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
GRAY'S DRUG STORE 
The Drug Store.with the Per- 
sonal Touch 
NORMAL SCHOOL JEWELRY 
Watches, Clocks, Diamond Rings, Class and Sorority Rings 
MARTIN-The Jeweler 
Carrying   an   Up-to-Date   Line   of 
Toilette Necessities 
and Stationery 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
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 _j SHRINERS' CHRISTMAS TREE 
JOAN SPEAKS |    10
>M« 
I 
Dear Girls: 
The Shrinera will give a Christmas 
Tree to the poor children of Farmville 
on Christmas Eve.   The Glee Cluh is 
to sing Christmas carols. 
I JOKES 
.;. 
I am BO glad you are back once 
again, and yon brought such wonder* 
fill good news! Just think. I will have 
all my K'irls with me for Christmas 1 
Isn't that enough to make me the hap- 
piest person in this whole school.' 
Have you ever thought enough about 
me to realize haw extremely lonely 
my Christmases have been? All my 
life I have sat here at this joyous time 
—all alone—not even one child left to 
hang my stocking up for me. Thil 
one Christmas—out of all your main 
happy times—you are going to be here 
with me. Of course. I am not glad of 
the circumstances that caused you to 
be here this year, hut yet I am happy 
for my selfish sake. Remember girls— 
that this one great big sacrifice of not 
being at home will make you appre- 
ciate your future Christmases so much 
—and I just know your dear homefolks 
are going to find out what sweat chil- 
dren you are. And all those extra 
presents you are going to get. It is 
not going to be so bad. Give us a 
Chance to make you happy, in spite of 
all your doubts. I am not going to Al)°l|t »'* thousand Red Cross seals 
tell you what we are going to do—but wen sold by the children of the 
leave it to J. L. J. and me I Training  School. 
Now—listen girls—I have had 
enough of fin and smoke so I don't 
want   any   fussing.    Then,  again,  you 
PERSONAL NOTES 
Miss Haynes will spend her Christ- 
ma-  vacation  in  Newport  News. 
Miss Peck will spend the Christmas 
Holidays in  Fincastle,  Virginia. 
Miss Sarah Yon Schilling will spend 
several days with Miss lima Yon 
Schilling, before leaving to spend the 
Christmas Holiday in Hampton. 
The Ninth Grade girls are preparing 
a box of individual gifts for their pres- 
ident. Grace Underwood, who is at 
Blue   Ridge  Sanatorium. 
Mrs.    Somerson    is    considering    a 
violin class in  Farmville. 
Mound of Ashes, 
Farmville,   Va. 
Dir Santi: 
We are a poor but happy family of 
500 girls and please send us a case of 
Bmiles and sympathy. Bring us each a 
doll with vanilla-tasting white lead 
paint on it for little Inez to chew, a 
big sparkling diamond for each of us, 
and a floral wreath for the old South 
Wing with crepe on it and that says 
"Gone But Not Forgotten," and some 
extra buckets, so's we can take in more 
washes of dishes and please, hurrie, if 
you give us this beautiful, big, unselfish 
Christmas—why. there will be so much 
fun watching the happy faces of the 
others enjoying their simple Christ- 
mas—that I won't ask anything for 
myself except a ticket to Norfolk and 
where they don't make you carry 
books—and has Keith's on Saturday 
nites. 
Lovingly, 
LITTLE DAISY. 
•A or a on 
HOSIER? 
l'Hr fifty yean Gordon Hosiery has 
held its old friends on a basis of value 
ami gained new ones on that of ap- 
pearance. Agreeable personality is a 
creat friend-maker, but solid worth is 
the real friend-retainer. 
Gordon Hosiery for All 
Man, woman and child can find Gordon Hosiery at the desired price here. 
DAVIDSON'S 
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
know     1    have   had   enough    water   SO 
please don't cry—for my poor nervous 
sake—] can't stand ary more moisture. 
Yours in Christmas   Peace and Joy. 
JOAN. 
CHRISTMAS STORY 
Mary was a Normal student. 
Christmas Evi 
Shi' hung up her stocking 
Which was too had 
Ah. too very bad, 
For when  Santa  Clans came 
And  filled  that  stocking 
With  candies 
And nuts 
And fruits 
And raisins 
And all the other Christmas goodies, 
They fell out on the floor 
And the rats 
And the mice 
Came and ate 'em up. 
Ain't  that awful! 
Moral:   Mend vour hose! 
Miss Coulling went to John Ran- 
dolph School with Miss Bicrbowcr, 
Friday, and made a lecture on "The 
Christ-Child and Art." 
We Serve *he Best 
OUR SERVICE IS COMPLETE 
Banquets for School Organizations Our Specialty 
VIRGINIA CAFE 
PHONE 227 
FARMVILLE. VIRGINIA 
A modest girl 
Is Lizzie Fishes; 
She won't even 
Wash the dishes. 
COLLEGE CUT OUTS 
This year's enrollment of five hun- 
ched and ten students is the largest 
that Harrisonburg has ever had. 
Senior photography is the act of 
taking up a likeness and changing it 
into a satisfactory picture. 
R. W. GARNETT & CO. 
Leaders of Fashion 
IN 
Ladies' Tailored Suits and Millinery 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
Little drops of water, 
Mixed in with the milk 
Keep the  milkman's daughter 
Clad in swishing silk. 
Mercer was recently the recipient of 
a gift of $100,000 from F. S. Ethridge. 
The organization of a golf club at 
Georgia lech has raised the number 
of sports there to ten. 
As far as we can see, the only way 
to abolish the Ku Klux Klan is to 
corner the sheet market. 
BULLETINS 
The V. M. I. Corps has decided to 
give to all men who have been on a 
publication for two years miniature 
gold printing presses, as an emblem of 
the appreciation of the work being 
done by  Student Newspapers. 
Miss Shelton: Mandy, did you 
sweep under this carpet? 
Mandy: Yes, Missus Shelton, I 
sweeps everything under that 'ere car- 
pet. 
The professor of Chinese at Colum- 
bia says that any intelligent person 
can gain a working knowledge of that 
language in three  months. 
Come to 
In  a   bulletin,   sent  out   by   the  Uni- 
versity of Virginia, containing lUggl - 
tions for the observation of American 
Education   week,   the  following  mem- 
ben of our faculty were on the list of jHE  QASH  &  CARRY  STORE 
speaker^ available for county chairmen 
in arranging for the various meetings: 
Dr.  W.   I'"   Tidvman,  Mr.  L.   E.  Bell, 
Patronize 
Our 
Mr. J. M. Lear and  tftll Florence H. 
Stubbs. 
on Third Street 
for 
Good Things to Eat 
An account of the Latin play, given 
by the eighth grade students under the 
direction of Miss Rice and Miss Louise 
Steven^.HI.   was   sent  to   the   Virginia 
Journal of Education by Dr. Tidyman 
and   accepted   for   publication   in   the 
December number. 
Supplies for Bacon Bats 
and Picnics 
Advertisers 
Dr. Tidyman was the author of two 
articles published in the November and 
December issues of the Virginia Jour- 
nal of Education.   The first was,   i 
riewi  of   Dickson's  Mental Tests and 
the Classroom Teacher;" and the 
Ond, "Essentials of Language in the Ele- 
mentary  School." 
A. E. WILLIS-Florist 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
Cut Flowers for Every Occasion 
"ENGLANDS" 
The Place for S. N. S.—Girls to Have Their Cleaning and Pressing 
SPECIAL PRICES 
W. E. ENGLAND 
A TREAT FOR YOU AT 
Shannon's Soda Shop and Bakery 
SPECIAL MUSIC FROM 4 to 6 P. M. By Mr. Hilton. 
Also the Delicious Drinks and the Most Satisfying Dainties to Eat 
We Specialize in Catering to Normal School Students 
State Normal School for Women 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
Established 1884 
Trains Teachers for Elementary and Secondary Schools 
Confers Diploma and Degree 
For catalogue address 
THE REGIS IRAK, 
State Normal School for Women, 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
GARLAND & M'INTOSH, INC. 
DRUGGISTS 
The REXALL Store 
Agents For Eastman Kodaks 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL 
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN 
Hot and Cold Water Rooms With or Without Bath 
O. HARDAVVAY, Proprietor FARMVILLE, VA. 
HUBARD'S 
Engraved School Social Stationery 
School Supplies—S. N. S. Pennants—Banners 
Pillow Cases—Memory and Kodak Books 
Good Things to Eat and Drink 
and Whitman Candies 
Agents For  Parker Pens—Remington  Portable 
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"SMILE   AND   THE   WORLD 
SMILES WITH YOU" 
Students at Called Meeting at Chapel 
Lecture Faculty on "Blues." 
The itudenl body decided that the 
faculty was getting more fun out of 
trying to cheer us up than we were 
getting ourselves. So the brainy mem- 
bers of our worthy organization held 
a conference. Now these scholars de- 
cided that it was a bad rule that would 
not work both ways. Therefore, it 
w.i- decided that the students should 
try tO cheer the faculty   up.     A special 
time wai Ml aside m do this act, 
chapel, December 11. Members of the 
student body were selected to talk to 
members of the faculty and cheer Yni 
up. The talks consisted of thing! that 
the student body intends to do to keep 
the "spirits" of the faculty from sink- 
ing. We are to eat all the food off 
our plates so it won't be so much 
trouble to wash the dishes. Mr. I.tar 
is to be relieved of his "Gift Shop" at 
soon as possible. We are to get our 
drawing outfits so Miss Coulling will 
be "cheered up." Faculty if you are 
feeling very "blue" around Christmas 
Eve drop into a box found at Joan's 
feet a note, telling what you want 
Santa to bring you and where you live. 
The Student Body will see him in per- 
son and tell him what you want and 
where to go to find you. 
SANTA CLAUS WILL APPEAR 
FOR FRESHMEN 
The Rotunda Staff lias decided to 
spread peace and joy throughout the 
land this Christmas by erecting 
(strictly at its own expense) a gor- 
geous Christmas tree. This tree will 
be more beautiful than any other in the 
whole town because it will be seen 
only with the mental eye of the be- 
holder. Relow are listed a few of the 
gifts the Rotunda will distribute among 
its readers. For the benefit of the 
Freshman Class, Santa Claus will be 
at Garnet's from 3:30 to 6:00 every af- 
ternoon from now until Christmas. 
Any Freshman who is afraid to cross 
the street alone may be chaperoned by 
an upper  classman  free  of  charge. 
1. To Stuffy Wall—A Distinguished 
Service Cross. 
2. To the Home Table—A dish- 
washer. 
3. To the Rolls in the Dining Room 
—A few nails (steel is a good con- 
ductor of heat). 
4. To    Mis>    Willie    London — A 
toaster. 
5. To the College Juniors—A basket- 
ball team. 
i>. To    the     Student     Building—An 
elevator. 
7. To Mis- ('.race Russell—A ke> to 
the Rotunda office. 
8. To Miss Tucker—A pair of shoes 
that are mates. 
9. To Janie Moore—A Blue Jay for 
her "soey toe." 
10. To Joan—Wheels, so she can 
save herself in case of fire. 
11. To Lover's I.ane—A short cir- 
cuit. 
12. To Helen Miller—A "definite 
Suggestion"  for all  questions. 
13. To the Proctor—A night on 
which   "Not   a   creature   was   stirring, 
not even a mouse." 
14. Miss Maude Taliaferro—Two 
\uiinl,i   records  (1)  "The  Waste and 
Inefficiency     of     Using     One Cent 
Stamps"   (2)   "Good   Manners  for  All 
Occasions." 
15. To Dr. Jarman—A Merry Christ- 
inas md love from his "girls." 
CHRISTMAS GIVING 
'Tis early Christmas morning and the 
family's aglec 
To open all the packages a-hanging on 
the  tree. 
lust watch the happy faces as the seals 
and   tinsel   fall 
As the  eager  hands  go searching  for 
the gifts from one and all. 
12nt   note  the   queer   expressions!     Is 
something not amiss? 
l'oor Mary has a table cloth desired by 
married Sis. 
And    father    has    some    cigarettes— 
"With love from John to Dad"— 
Hut    father only smokes cigars.    Now 
say, ain't that too bad! 
Carlotta   has   the   dancing   craze   and 
wants a party gown 
Hut gets a woolly sweater that inspires 
a fleeting frown— 
Young  Dick,   who  asks for Tarking- 
ton, discovers Henry James 
Which John prefers  to brilliant socks 
and ties as red as flames. 
And  married Sis, with some surprise, 
gets slipper buckles fine 
Which    Mary    fingers   jealously    and 
thinks "They should be mine." 
Poor Mother gets a phonograph (she 
did so want a coat) 
But  Ellen, who received that prize, of 
Mother's gift takes note. 
They thank each other properly but all 
begin to see 
That Santa must have mixed the gifts 
he left upon the tree 
So   Mother  dear,   who  always  knows 
the very thing to do 
Suggests that if they trade the gifts, 
the crowd will feel less blue. 
They act at once, the smiles appear, 
and gloom is all erased 
For everyone has found a gift exactly 
to  his  taste— 
And  what is more, I'm sure another 
Christmas Day 
Will prove they've learned to choose 
their   gifts   in   the   good   old,   old 
Christmas way, 
Watches,   Clocks, and  Jewelry 
—AT— 
LYNN'S RELIABLE JEWELRY 
STORE 
—AT— 
Reasonable Prices. 
Prompt  Service on  Bracelet Watches 
Fountain Pens and Pencils of Quality 
The individual as well as the organization is in a large measure 
judged by the STATIONERY, which they use. Your stationery is 
the stranger's index to your character. 
CORRECTNESS of form, QUALITY of paper, and PERFEC- 
TION in printing, are the three big items, which make GOOD 
PRINTING. 
Special for next week to S. N. S.  students and Faculty 
Hammcrmill cabinet until gold indii'idual monogram—$5.00. 
THE FARMV1LLE HERALD 
"Printers to Particular People" 
BARROW GOAL GO. 
QUALITY SERVICE 
PHONES 166 and 148 
J. A. DAVIDSON 
Successor to Charles Bugg & Son, 
Fancy Groceries. Fruits, Vegetables 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Official Jewelers to the Leading National Fraternities and Sororities. 
Special designs and estimates furnished on class pins, rings, special 
Society   emblems,   medals   for   Athletic   meets   or   Honorary   Keys. 
Manufacturers of Greek letter Fraternity jew- 
elry, class and school emblems, pins and rings. 
MAIN OFFICE RICHMOND OFFICE 
ATTLEBORO, MASS. 401-2 METHODIST BLDG. 
Duvall Motor Co-Automobiles 
Trucks, Tractors and Farm Machinery 
CORNER THIRD AND NORTH STREETS 
FARMVILLE, VIRGINIA. 
Are You Hungry? 
Go across the street to 
GILLIAMS 
For eats of all kinds 
"Quality Counts" 
MILLINERY 
All the latest and up-to-date styles always on hand 
HATS FOR SCHOOL GIRLS A SPECIALTY 
MRS. W. H. C REN SHAW 
Quality Millinery 
Rear Chappell Co.'s Store Main Street 
"WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS" 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
Every Convenience Offered Women Depositors 
THE ELECTRIC SHOP 
Will Fix Your Shoes While You Wait 
Best Workmanship and Leather Used 
PLANTERS BANK OF FARMVILLE 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
STATE, CITY AND COUNTY  DEPOSITORY 
Capital   Stock   $ 50,000.00 
Surplus and Profits  125.000.00 
"The Old Reliable Bank" 
SCHEMMEL CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC 
Affiliated with the S. N. S. since 1907 
Gives modern instruction in Piano and Vocal 
Theory, Harmony, Aesthetics, &c. 
At reasonable tuition rates 
PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK 
FARMVILLE. VA. 
4 °/o Interest on Savings Deposits 
Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent 
MISSES DAVIDSON 
Suits, Coats, Dresses, Blouses, Dry Goods and Notions 
The Ladies' Specialty Shop 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
Garland, Martin & Blanton 
INSUR0RS 
INSURANCE THAT INSURES 
FARMVILLE, VA. 
